
2140 - BE STRONG & VERY COURAGEOUS - Joshua 1:11  
PRELIMS. As we all face a new year, and we do not know what is 
ahead of us - so we are very much like the Israelites in this passage!
The OCCASION - Israel, God’s people, were about to enter a new 
country where they had never been before! But it was a place where 
God had promised they should enter. Completely new territory, 
new people, new culture, new environment, new calling, new 
responsibilities, new challenges! APP In many ways, like us as we 
enter a new year that we never had before. We too, shall meet with 
challenges in 2016, that we did not meet with in previous years!
God had spared these Israelites to bring them to this point in their 
history! APP God has spared you/me because He wants us to face 
2016 and all that it has for us! Things will happen to you/me in 2016 
that God wants us to experience and handle - and learn from - and 
be blessed by! He wants us all to respond in faith to His promises 
and His providences - for He tests all His faithful people.
God only seeks our good! Do we believe that? God has declared 
Himself to be a a God READY to forgive, gracious and merciful, 
slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love [Neh 9:17]. That was 
said to a group of presumptuous Israelites who had stiff necks and 
were disobedient! The God of Scripture IS full of mercy and love! 
These Israelites had every reason to believe God would be good to 
them and would keep all His promises to them! But they did not!
Because in their PRESENT CIRCUMSTANCES they looked 
incapable of winning any wars! They were smaller and less 
equipped than the Canaanites! Disadvantages, impediments and 
difficulties surrounded them! Joshua may well have preferred to 
lead another generation (or indeed another race) rather than the ones 
which caused Moses so much grief! They made the Golden Calf/
offered Strange Fire/they rebelled again and again! However, God 
was calling them to obey His Word and Arise and go over this 
Jordan - in confidence [2]. APP each of us must serve Him in our 
present circumstances and not to wait and hope for more 
favourable conditions! We must serve God in our present health, in 



our present job, with our present wife/husband/ family, with our 
present salary, our present home! Many football managers when 
they join a new club, demand a new team ‘I want to buy the players 
I want, not the ones I have inherited from previous managers’! No! 
arise, go over this Jordan, you and all this people [2] God is calling 
us now in our present situation to face 2016 trusting in Him! 
COPE with CHANGE - a significant factors of life over a period of 
years is the inevitability of change! No one has ever lived for over 
50yrs but has said ‘What a change I have seen since my young 
days!’ Right? A fact of life - as the years pass so do cultures. God 
was now calling the Israelites to enter a completely new culture! 
Talk about change? Here was change? From a nomadic tribe 
travelling through the desert to being a settled community within 
limited geographical boundaries with different social customs!! 

Now WHY did God lead them on to this new situation? To mature/
develop!  To Put into PRACTISE the FAITH which they were 
INSTRUCTED about over the past 40yrs! Faith is NOT simply 
something we believe, but something we do! There is such a thing as 
the work of faith! It was the ‘work’ of faith which assured Paul that 
the Thess’s were chosen of God! For we know brothers...that He has 
chosen you because of their work of faith and labour of love! 

Eleven times at least in Deu, the Israelites are commanded to fear 
the Lord! Many people today have the wrong idea of what ‘fearing’ 
God means. Fearing God means having regard/respect/admiration 
for God, so that God becomes the ‘big’ thing in your life; the main 
thing; the central thing, the thing you think of most - in a loving 
way. Most people think of fearing God in an INTIMIDATING way! 
APP If you feel intimidated by God, you haven’t really ‘met’ Him in 
Christ! Xns are drawn towards God - they do not shy away from 
Him! Look at the imagery in the Song - a believer looking for God 
Draw me after You;...We will exult and rejoice in You; we will extol 
Your love more than wine; rightly do they love You [Song1:4] To 
whom shall we go for Yo have the words of eternal life [John 6]
Of course there can be a LEGAL fearing of God which the Phars 



had! They multiplied their own rules/regulations regarding almost 
everything in life. But that fear was out of an insecurity and a dread 
that they might offend the Deity and be seen to be in error! The 
Phars did NOT multiply their regulations out of love, but fear! 

Do you know that you CAN LEARN to FEAR God? Five times in 
Deu alone it tells us to do things, so that we can learn to fear the 
Lord [Deu 4:10, 14:23, 17:19, 31:12, 31:13]!! Assemble the people, 
men, women, and little ones, and the sojourner within your towns, 
that they may hear and learn to fear the LORD your God, and be 
careful to do all the words of this law, and that their children,who 
have not known it, may hear and learn to fear the LORD your God 
[Deu 31:12,13] God has ordained that faith comes through hearing! 
And how shall they hear without a preacher? The Word needs to be 
preached and taught and the Holy Spirit applies the Word. As Peter 
says being born again...through the living & abiding Word of God! 

People can learn to fear God by observing God’s people living holy 
lives! That was what God wanted the Israelites to do in Canaan - to 
witness to the nations around them! He wanted them to be different 
and have the nations come to them and say ‘We want your God to be 
our God’! Listen to the prophet foretell of wonderful days ahead 
Many peoples and strong nations shall come to seek the LORD of 
hosts in Jerusalem and to entreat the favor of the LORD. Thus says 
the LORD...In those days ten men from the nations of every tongue 
shall take hold of the robe of a Jew, saying, ‘Let us go with you, for 
we have heard that God is with you’ [Zech 8:23] Yes, Israel had now 
to learn to practice their faith among the Gentiles who believed! 

Its wonderful to have a GREAT LEADER. They had one in Moses. 
That was what they were now afraid of - he was now gone for ever! 
But Joshua was great also! One great characteristic of Joshua was 
his VISION! It is absolutely vital that a leader has vision and 
confidence! We know Joshua had it - for as a much younger man he 
was one of the 12 Spies who went out to spy Canaan! When they 
returned to give their report, the first ten spies gave a very negative 
report! the people who dwell in the land are strong, and the cities are 
fortified and very large. And besides, we saw the descendants of 
Anak there. The Amalekites dwell in the land of the Negeb. The 



Hittites, the Jebusites, and the Amorites dwell in the hill country. And 
the Canaanites dwell by the sea, and along the Jordan.” ¶ But Caleb 
quieted the people before Moses and said, “Let us go up at once and 
occupy it, for we are well able to overcome it [Nu 13:28] APP All 10 
Spies agreed their prospects were grim - because they were 
humanistic! They forgot about God! Yet, Joshua saw exactly the 
same things! Why had Joshua a different viewpoint? Because Joshua 
had faith in God’s long term promises for Israel! Faith gives you 
vision! Lack of faith creates fear! Courage is confidence in God’s 
promise in the midst of opposing and imposing circumstances! 

Change circumstances - yes! But there was one thing which was 
NEVER to CHANGE! There was something that could always be 
relied on. This Book of the Law shall not depart from your mouth, 
but you shall meditate on it day and night [8] This Book was a 
symbol of God in their midst!  As long as they had the Ark of the 
Covenant, and they referred to it - God would be with them, the 
Lord your God IS with you wherever you go [11].  
The problem with Israel was that often their trust was in the symbols 
that represented God, rather than in God Himself. If they did not 
refer to the Book - to meditate and study it, and OBEY it, the mere 
presence of the symbols of God would not profit them! APP We too 
must follow the teaching of God’s Word! My friends, it is not enough 
to know  the Word of God, it is not to enough to believe the Word of 
God, we must follow and obey it. God does not expect us to be 
perfect, because He knows we can’t - but to the best of our ability!

Finally here, we notice the RESPONSE of the people. They were 
called upon to give their decision. All that you have commanded us, 
we will do, and wherever you send us we will go. Just as we obeyed 
Moses in all things, so we will obey you [17]! How comforting for 
Joshua to hear their response. APP We will be called in 2016 to give 
our decision ‘Are we God’s or are we not?’ - by our lives!
What a PROMISE/MOTIVATION God gave them - and US! Just 
as I was with Moses, so I will be with you. I will not leave you or 
forsake you [5]!! Friends, God will not forsake you in 2016! You 
may forsake Him - but know this, He will not forsake you! 


